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"Sonny and Cher" Highlight Talent Show 
Were you there? Did you see the love, passion, and devotion displayed by these two 

lovers? Or couldn't you see them through the fog of flying pennies? What I really want 
to say is, did you see "Sonny and Cher" at the Foreign Exchange talent s how held on 
Friday, March 18? Of course, Sonny and Cher weren't really here, it was our own Mr, 
Fry and Mr. Huston! 
Among the -other acts were the Clay Dance 

Band, the Clay Swing Choir, The Three 
Hoboes (Linda Papach, Debbie Davis, and 
Diane Nicodemus), Judy Wefsh who sang 
''More", and who was accompanied by 
Bonnie Aurand, and Jim Plummer who 
played the piano, Also, several senior 
girls (Hilda, Linda Meyer, Debbie Clark, 
Karen Devoe, Marcia McIntosh, Mary 
Dillon, and Cindy Hosler ) sang three 
foreign folk songs, The new fab group, 
''The Three in a Hole," composed of Jim 
Moen, Mike May and Jim Galvas, sang 
(?) ''Nineteenth Nervous Breakdown." 
The talent show was held for the purpose 

of raising funds for next year's American 
Field Service student. The Foreign Ex• 
change Committee still needs about 
$600.00, If you missed the talent show, 
you missed a lot of fun: and if you did 
come, the Committee than1cs you for your 
support, 

It's Time Again For 
Prodigious Activities 
by Cheri Clark 
Astrologically speaking, spring is the 

season of the year between winter and 
summer, usually including the months of 
March, April, and May, But !XJtting aside 
all scientific theories of spring, "What 
are you going to do during spring vaca
tion?'' Sleep? Travel? Work? Shop? 
If you choose sleep, you'll be lucky if 

you are able to sleep past 9:30. l'Vlother 
will come calling with various tasks "just 
for you". After these chores are com
pleted the day is yours. What is left of itl 
The seniors (a title for our illustrious 

upperclassmen) have been offered a chance 
to go on the Sprin g Tou r. This tour includes 
visits to Washington D.C. and New York 
City, T hose that go will have an enjoyable 
time, 
After you have earned the extra money 

from workin g more hours, you can go 
downtown and put it back in circulation. 
You can do this by spending it on Easter 
clothes because the Easter bunny is rapid
ly sneaking up on us, 

"Sonny" and "Cher" (that's Cher on 
the le/t) made a special appearance at 

Clay's great AFS talent show. 

Girls Win State Position 
Did you see four happy junior girls com

ing out of Miss Rhode's office recently? 
If you did it was because Diane Wagner 
and Sue Cress were informed that they 
had been chosen to represent Clay at 
Hoosier Girl's State this summer, and 
Christine McFaul and Su Kollar were 
chosen as their alternates 

Eacn year, two girls from Clay are 
selected on their qualities of scholarship, 
leadership, and high principles to spend 
a week at Indiana University with girls 
from all over the state, While there, they 
learn about our state government and 
hold their own elections for a mock 
legislature, The y are sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxilary, 

Greg Smit h 

Spring is here 
The grass is ris' 

I wonder where, 
The birdies is I Lo rry Son de rs 

MR. HODGE 
TO LEA VE CLAY 

by Lew Bonadies 
While most of fritter away our spring 

vacation, the hardest working member of 
the administration will once again sacri
fice his time for our benefit. Mr, Bert 
Hodge, known to all as "that guy who put 
Clay on the map and then tried to get it 
off again" will make a world wide tour 
to gain insight into the complexities of 
modern education. 
Accompanied by his bodyguards, Benton 

Hlrbor and T, Beard, Boy Wonder, our 
chief will stop over first in Granslano -
vich, Siberia, where he will inspect the 
salt-mine method as a possible new type 
of shop class next fall, Looks like "shop 
on the rocks" for the juniors. 
The next stop will be a ten minute lay

ove r in Warsaw, where he will learn all 
the re is to know about Polis h education. 

Granada, Spain, home of the Inquisition, 
will offer the boss a three day course in 
their method s of counseling. El Supremo, 
chief executioner, expresses faith that 
Mr. Hodge will make Clay "put its nose to 
the grindstone" when he gets home. In
cidentally, Supremo's own brand of auto
grapher thumbscrews is Supremo's gift to 
the Guidance office, 
Mr, Hodge will also pull over at Devil's 

Island to study new areas for summer 
school. A weekend in Tijuana will con
clude the trip, where he will refresh him
self with healthy Mexican food and drink, 
On the long flight home, Mr. Hodge will 
digest all he has learned on this most 
memorable excursion. Hopefully, he will 
also try to digest all that healthy Mexican 
food and drink, Better take plenty of Alka 
Seltzer along, chief, and have a nice 
vacation[ 

Would You Believe? 

Charlie Clark 

In 1~:_1 
Liz M~nley _ 

Stan Miles 
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Abolish Vacations 
As a blossomi ng young journalist, ever alerted to the ebb and flow of piblic opinion, 

I have accepted the reslX)nsibility of passing on to the administration of the South Bend 
Community School Corporation the majority decision of Clay students that the school 
year be lengthened to extend from Septem ber to September, and that all vacations must 
henceforth be abolished. Unfortunately, this new scheme, which I pished so hard for all 
you Clayites, can not be begun until after this spring vacation session, I did get the ad
ministration to agree. however, to let us make up the time lost in spring vacation by 
permitting us to come to school from 5:30 A.M. until 6:00 P,M. six days a week for the 
next eight months. 
Very funny, huh? This is Apri l Fool's day so I have half an excuse for the preceeding 

nonsense, don't I? The truth of the matter is that I have been struck down in the prime 
of M&lth by that creeping malady, "springus feverus", known by a segment of the popi
ladon u "~tis" , I keep tryi ng to convince myself that a few April days of fooling 
anund can wreck a whole year of work, ''There are only a few months left," I tell my
self. 
As long as I keep telling myself, I may as well keep telling you, too, ''There are only 

a few months left, You can stick it out, A few .April days of fooling around can wreck a 
whole year's work. .. " 

Mother Of Twelve 
Keeps Busy 

"Dad has a system for everything." 
''Even conjug atin g French and German 

verbs in the bathtub," 
"If only he'd think of a system for inter -

esting a couple of boys I know at schooL" 
''In what?" 
"ln me," 
"A person has to think of some things 

for himself," 
This is just one of i:he humorous scenes 

from the speech class play, ''Cheaper By 
The Dozen" which will be presented at 
the end of April. 

"Cheaper By The Dozen," a three act 
comedy, will be presented by the students 
in the first period Speech Class , and 
Speech and Debate members, Student tick
ets will be 25¢ and adults wil be 50/ , 
Further announcements will be made as to 
cast and time, 
The Speech and Debate Club has been 

busy in other activities besides the play 
this year, The annual radio and television 
debate series sponsored by WSBT will be 
April 12, with Mike Horvath and Bob Wiley 
represe nting Cla y, The debaters would 
welcome any interested spectators to the 
studio or to listen to the debate on the 
radio, 

ROSELAND 

Dunkin ' Donuts 

A Pla ce You 
<.an Affor d to Ea t 

AJS 

Nymphs, Frogs And 
Fischeri Win Fair 

Four Cla y students transferred to Wash 
ington High School over the weekend of 
March 19, However, it reall y wasn ' t trea
son, The migration was due to the fac t 

• t hat the eighth annual Science Fair was 
being held. 
Three of the four Cla y students that 

entered received awards. Patience Bick 
was awarded first prize inEcologyforher 
study of cannibalism in dragonfl y nymphs. 
Larry Harrell received a second prize in 
animal physiology for his project entitled 
"Induced Breeding and Regeneration in 
Rana pipiens (leopard frogs).'' Tom Pa 
cala received third prize in microbio 
logy for his work in "Bioluminescence 
in Photobacterium fischeri," 

CENTRAL HARDWARE 
ANO 

APPLIANCE CO. 
219 DIXIEWAY NORTH 

Hardware : Paint 
Appliance Hardware and Gifts 

IRONWOOD 
SHELL SERVICE 
18007 ST ATE ROAD 

SOUTH BEND 2B- 1016 

EBERSOLE GROCERY 
GAS and GROCERY 

ROUTE 23 & GRAPE ROAD 

SOUTH BEND 
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Six Clay s tuden ts we re ho no red in th e 
jun ior di vis ion of the Dist ri bu tiv e Educa · 
tion R eg ional Con test . From left to right 
are thre e of the winn ers: Bob Pea rs on, 
second pla ce winner in the job int er.vie w
er catego ry; L iz R and, second pl ac e win• 
ne r in sal e s demonst ra tion; and J ohn Bar
be r, thi rd place winne r of win dow dis
plays , Other winne rs are Sand ra Tam, 
th ird pla c e winner in the ad tryout div i
sion . Lew B onadi es and Robyn Rou ch 
were hono red as S tude nts of the Y~ar. 

Fashion 
Leaders 

for 
High School 

and 
College men 

T HE F INEST IN FOODS AT 

BEN'S SUPERETTE 

10 1 Dix ieway North 

Roseland 
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lhe 

According to a relia ble sou rce, Freshman 
Robbie Ir by sleeps in a purple hairnet. 
Kath y Harrell, Ju dy Pillman , and Ste

phanie Stroud think " Supe r Duper Baby" 
is their hero , 

Who but Gregg Hamilton would think to 
call a "Quickie Chickie" tru ck to take 
him home from a dance. 

Junior Richard Ir by was playing Mary 
Po ppins and fell off the porch. His um
brella didn't work, 

Cind y S, hangs ups ide down in tre es at 
8:00 P, M. and screa ms ''Mommy, Mom
my," 
Dorein de Lusi gnana was seen eating 

baby food at lunch. We thought babies 
were Gerbers onl y busine ss ! 

Freshman Gary Stradner has a new name, 
"Punkin Puss." 

Patt y Bick has outgrown her sandals at 
last, In fact she's outgrown all forms of 
shoes, She was seen at the library bare
footed, 

Ken Wilson wanted to say the word fal
lacies in Contemporary Society, instead he 
ended up saying falsies. 

HANK'S 
FRIENDLY SUPER 
Open 7 Days A Week 

8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

L o Everyday Pr ices - Not Spec ials 

WILSON ' S CERT IFIED MEATS 

Dix ie at Darden Road 

ROSELAND 
PHARMACY 

14Ql DIXIEW.AY ~T'1 
233-111 7 

ROSELAND CLEANERS 
417 VIXJEIVA Y NO RTH 

10% D i scount 

Cash ,af\Ji Carry 

2-34• l 24 3 

STUDENTS START 
$1,000,000 PROJECT? 

Attention all students inte re sted in busi
ness management or becoming corpora 
tion stockholders I Starting as soon as 
possible, the bookstore, under the capable 
supervision of Mrs, Cress, may become 
a stud ent operated organization provided 
that there is sufficient student leadership, 
Any interested Freshman, Sophomore , or 
Junior can contact Mr. Hodge or Mrs. 
Cress to help get this program underway, 
Students not directly involved in setting 
up the corporation will be given the OP
portu nity to become stockholders. 
Maintaining the bookstore offers Clay 

students a chanc e to learn the operati on 
of business and may help some students 
to deci de on business as a career, Be
sides this, the students will be able to 
decide the needs of the school tha t can be 
served through the bookstore, Most of all, 
it shows initiative and cooperation on the 
part of the student body to take such an 
opportunity and turn it into a reali ty , 

Spend Summer With 4-H 
4- H offers a wide variety of projects to 

anyone who wants to participate, It is 
work, but there is a lot of fun, too, There 
are projects of the "farming'' nature, 
but t here are many other things such as: 
woodworking. photograph y, and electricity 
for the boys: foods and clothing for the 
girls. Then, of course, if the boys want to 
get into the more feminine projects, or 
the girls the more masculine projects, 
that's okay too , 

So, come on! Join the fun, Get in touch 
with any 4-H' er wearing a gre en four-leaf 
clover patch, or see Mrs, Eisbrenne r in 
the offi ce. Your last chance to sign up 
will be April 11, here at the school at 
7:00 P,M, 

~~' Franchised .· . ar patjonwide by -~ ---
\ ·· ' Burger Chef Systems 
~GERS • ·. 
~ ~ lftdttmapohs 7 

Home of the Wortd•s 
Greatest 15f Hamburger! 

BURGER CHEF 
Comer Clevelaod--£Dd U.S. 31 

LANDES MAN 

JEWELRY 

Roseland 

DEGROFF'S 
STUDIOS 

233-3787 

1920 South Michigan 

288-2206 
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,,,, ttl~ --
1 eanne Turner Betty Brune 

P ARLEZ-VOUS 
FRANCAIS? 

' 'Who'll go to Eggleston next Tuesday?" 
is the question and thirty anxious stu
dents raise their hands to volunteer, 
Wheather they thoroughly enjoy cadet 
teaching or just like to avoid class Mrs, 
Schille will never know, but on Tuesday 
and Thursday of every week some bra ve 
soul goes off to face Mrs. Crawford 's 
!ourth grade at Eggleston, which is not as 
eas y a task as one might think, 

The young teacher may begin by asking 
the student to count, feeling sure he'll 
make it to twenty, and then find the young
ster in a mat ter of seconds counting all 
the way to eighty-six before he makes a 
mis take, At this point, the calm cad et, 
slightly flustered by the thirty angelic 
little faces, relies on his creative genius, 
by devising a new game . The student who 
finds the error will be given the honor of 
continuing on from 86 ••• Whee!I That was 
close , and on with the lesson. 
Even with all it's frustrations, one can't 

help but feel proud after hearing mothers 
repea t their child's entl-iusiastic reports 
about the "pretty lady who came to teach 
them French today," 

GREENWOOD 

SHOPPING 

CENTER 

17970 State Road 
South Bend 

Russ Huss D-X 
103 DIXIEWAY NORTH 

WHEEL BALANCING 

233-0610 
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Clay's Volleyball Squad 

Loses In City Tourney 
Clay's girls' volleyball squad, after com
piling a record of four wins an<l two los
ses, played in a city volleyball tourney 
March 22 at Riley High School, where all 
matches were held. Other teams in the 
contest were Riley, Washington, andNorth 
Libert y, 

Riley won the tourne y by ousting last 
year's champs, Washington, in three 
games. All matches were the best out of 
three games, Riley had beaten North 
Liberty in two games to reach the finals. 
Clay drew Washington, but lost their first 
round match in three games. The Colonials 
lost the first game 15-3, won the second 
15-12, and lost the third 15-9. 
During the season the girls beat Washing

ton and North Liberty twice each. Both 
losses were against Riley, The team has 
at least one match left, against LaVille. 

Gymnasts Prepare Acts 
For 2nd Annual Show 

On April 26, 27, and 28, ClayHighSchool's 
second annual gym show will be held. The 
theme for this year's show is "Gymnas
tics on Parade" which is a follow up of 
last year's show, ''Gymnastic Debut.'' 
Approximately 30 boys and 30 girls will 
participate in this hour-long display of 
talent, 
The theme will be further carried out by 

the opening, a marching drill depicting 
wooden soldiers, Then both boys and gi·rls 
Nill perform tumbling. vaulting, and dual 
stunts along with building pyramids. Added 
features will be specialized acts on the 
trampoline, balance beam, parallel bars, 
high-bar, ropes, and side horse, There 
will also be a routine consisting of free 
exercises done by a group of girls, 

r--Test-Ride 
I a Horse 

(WHEEL HORSE, OF COURSE) 

' 
.ii.., ,,. 

~-'"':;., 
CHANDLERS SALES 

AND SERVICE 
272-4242 

Joe Kodba typifies the modern Clay ath• 
lete, who is adept at many spo rts. 

TRACK SCHEDULE 
March 28 Adams There 4:00 
March 3C' Washington Notre Dame 

Invitational Field House 
April 5 Washington There 4:00 
April 14 Centra l Here 7:00 
April 15 St, Joe Here 7:00 
April 19 Mishawaka Here 4:00 
April 22 LaSalle Here 7:00 
April 26 New There 4:00 

Carlisle 
April 29 Riley Here 7:()() 
May 3 Jackson Here 7:00 
May 6 Marion Here 7:00 
Tay 13 SECTIONALS 2:00 
May 20 REGIONALS 
May 24 CITY MEET Notre Dame 

DON'S DRUGS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

JEWELRY 

RECORDS 

GIFTS 

GREETING CARDS 

CHEMICALS & APPARATUS 

PREPARED MICROSCOPF 

SLIDES, SPECIMENS 

50970 U.S. 31 North 
Phone CE 3-9447 

Open 
Sundav 9-1 and 4~9 

ACNE 
spoiling your fun? 

USE 
CENAC 
for Him/ for Her 
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Old Pros Appear 
At Baseball Clinic 

"Jungle Jim' ' Rivera, Russ Kemmer
former major leaguers, and Dr. Leon 
Lande, college coach, author, and inventor, 
will make up the clinic staff for the third 
annual base ball clinic held at Clay High 
School on April 2. 
In the past fifteen years , few big lea guers 

have provide moredashorexcitementthan 
did "Jungle Jim", The Brook lyn- born 
outfielder thri lled American League fans 
with his head-first slides, seemi ngl y im
possible runriing catches, and clutch hit
ting. Russ Kemmer spend eight big league 

. years with the Boston Red Sox. Washington 
Senators, Chicago White Sox, and Houston 
Colts , Kemmer concluded his long organ 
ized baseball tenure with a fine 8-6 rec 
)rd, 2, 70 ERA, in a forty -nine game sea
son with Oklahoma City , Dr. Landewillbe 
starting his seventh season as head base
ball coach at Wayne State University , 
Detroit. In nearly thirty yea rs of coaching, 

Dr. Lande has written fou r books and 
sixteen articles on baseball and basket
bal l. 
The baseball clinic will inclu de demon

st rat ions by Dr. Lande, Russ Kemmer 
and Jim Rivera, After a lunch break for 
an hour, concluding instruction and de
monstrations will be given by Dr. Neher, 
Dr. Lande. RussKemmer, andJimRivera. 
April 13 Washington there 
April 16 Edwardsburg (2) Bendix 
April 20 Benton Harbor there 
April 23 S.B. Jackson (2) Bendix 
April 27 Central Bendix 
April 30 Portage N. (2) Bendix 
May 3 Culver there 
May 4 Adams there 
May 7 Logansport (2) Bendix 
M ay IO St. Toe there 
May 11 L.lSalle (2) Bendix 
May 16 New Carlisle there 
May 21 Mich. Tourney Michigan 
May 23-28 City Tourney Bendix 
June 1 North Liberty (2) Bendi x 

DARNELL 

DRUG STO RES 

WATCfl 
OlJR 

l"INDOW 
FOR 

WEEK-ENO 
SPECIALS 


